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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS ANO ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

----------------^
We’pe
Expecting you 
to-nigljt.
It'» a good tima right now to 
buy your apring outfit.

•lock U now fully 
rvrrylhing for man or youth can 
be bought here at pncea a little 
finer than it ia poatible tw the 
credit.atom toaell them

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA SATURDAY. MAY », i»03

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Xbolessle ai|d i^etail Grocers, jjanainio, B. C.

aaaortel—

•DmaMma-'iuiTi 
MMCAB h*ti

tHERIC^a ItlIgTI 
AMESICAII eouMS 

AMEII'AII BE mu

i-’a atyle atKl map to Ati.t ri- 
can good* that other ui'nufac- 

■a do not <auh...................

TheG. 0. scon CO, Limited.
CASH CLOTHIKRA

FARIVM
160 AcrM North Knd Oabifola 
laland. Small clearing. Honae, Bam. 
and ontbnildingi. About 80 aerea b 

good bottom laod.
PBICK-Oiaoaoo part oath; bal
ance to arrange; apply

0-. 3L,. Sclietlcsr,
Inaurance and Ftnandal AgenL

Nanaimo, B. C.

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

AWKWARD 
FORJROWN

C.P.R. M.AN’S WRITING FOUND 
in' A BAD PLACE

Victoria. May S.-Speclal 
Free Pren.-It waa Browa'a turn to 
be uncomlortable 
ffioming’i devd 
committee.

s a result of this

OH BBORTBST KOTICTi.
A TRIAL ORDIR flOL Oma

J. H. BAILEY, ’

fsmiTTflBar'
5 To be Cleaned or Dyed
} U getting to be a popu

lar ezpreMion. Out 
«uc.o»ful work u the 
rewMjn why.%.............

i CRESCENT • DYE - WORKS.
J «ao M.Lu.WrwwH.S.r.
. awa,k For R.f.r.aa«-U

lo- C. ■S'OTJNGh,
3.A.RI»R!ieTR:i» * ST7ZZ.X}mm 
apalr Work . BpaeUlty. Ordari at 

Mao* a Palat Shop.

litNe pigs are sWeeL.
Wlien tnitisf.irih.tl into IlmiiH nn<| Hacni.

I^e haVe son)c of tlic nicest 8Ib. baiDs tfiat 
it is possible to get.

*f|on)e cGred, hon)e siDoked and 20c per lb.

lA^dt^jV^rketiflaoeiroo

. - waa vltK respAt
la Um grant ol blocka 4.S9S and 4 ■ 
m to toe B. C. Southern. '

It U suggested by WelU' evidew*. 
^t after securing these granUTi^ 
lor and Brown began negoUatioas 
for the uanafer of thia grant to the 
Columbia and Western In order that 
they might engineer a subsidiary 
land scheme.

declared that be had 
new been informed of the grant 
made of the desired blocks to the
B. V. Southern.

Brown, since the inquiry opened, 
testified thnt he bad no knowledge of 
such a grant. This morning nn or- 
dcr-in-councll of Dec. 19, 1900. was 
produced during Wells’ eicaminatioik 
attached being a iiup ol the bloedts, 
prepared by the C. P. R.. and bear*

; a memorandum directly touching 
the subject in the handwriting nl 

Brown himaell. •
Wells was on hand all morning 

standing cross-esamaution by DuB 
somewhat hetUx than before.

Legislative As.sembly, Victoria, B.
C. . May 8.-Special to the Free Pi 
-When toe Columbia and Western 
committee met this morning, 
McNeill, private secretory to 
Chid Commissioner, had a little sen

ion of bis own to spring. He haJ

STRUCK AT ' 
MIDNIGHT

AUSTRALIAN RAILROAD MEN 
LEAVE THEIR ENGINES

me. May B.-The railroad 
inunenced at m.dnigfat. De

monstrations occurred in front of 
toe newspaper offices and troops 
■ent to patrol the strn is. Other 

•ise the city is quiet.

THE MONTREAL S’ HIKE.

Montreal. May ».-0’Nei|l, the lead 
et of toe longshoremen's strike ssys 
that instead ol the strike being aJ>..Dt 
ended, it U only beginning, and tovt 
toe men are determined to bald 
tor recognition of their union.

A gram blockade U threatened 
tng to the auike. The elevalora are 
full and the barges are waiting 

ransfer the grain to the .x-ran liner* 
but this cannot be dune while 
strike coatinnea. The situation 

I respect U becoming most ser-

MOSQUE 
BLOWN UP

TWO HUNDRED-W0RSHIPWR8 
DYNAMITED

been called

---- U EMOOWNMENT MIICY IN ----
THE GREAT WEBT LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO.
Wisst yssIsMtiid fhis Urg.r rdurm than 
is ssy sthw CoBiiMiiy Lfl I] tltt yci ji'Il'.SlilS
T.OyNNIWOMaM, as. M HaLSr,

As*nt,NBr>aimo Mgr v-ncOuvsr

The model of ilie “ Taj Mahal ” now in our 
window, a lieautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
wliite stone, will be duiwn for on Tuesda;- , 30th 
Jnno, at 1 p.in. You will receive a ticket with every 
pimnd of Pure Derkajiilie Tea you pnrdmse.

JUST AS
•« The Taj Mahal is the finest building in Im ia

SO
iJeekajnlie Tea ia the finest that comes out of India.

—the singer
-Manufacturing Co’s Offlee-
For Nanaimo and surioun.lmg l>i» 
trict ha. move.! into the i.e» .lore in 
the Joluuton Block, Uoiiiiin r. ml .St . 
Naniumo, wiih
.______ s. B SUTTON. M insp r

Ch.p.1 hC"*a' K!"W)WifsVV\7\’a

“Ti/k 6lri i lefiltiiRd me"
Wo* k,. sli.H-kfd llml (III- fointrd 

when »l.t‘ diiiiH.ierwl llml her fellow 
<lid not l ove his line spin of horw* 
shisl h\ oar kcientific ixjxit, oiel 
his hug:>y repsire<l of:er ihol ex 
citing exploil of his when lh« bull 
sfsilieil her reil irinoline

A. ROSS,
FREE PREM HOCK

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

identify certain 
directly bearing on the 

subject of toe Inquiry and contra
dicting in tBect several ol the state
ments contained in Hon Mr. Wells’ 
eridence This correspondence 
not previously been dbiainahle. 
was marked "personal.;’ and Uiis 
was the explanation ol the non-pro- 
Uuclion-an eiplanatlon the commit
tee would not admit as legitmiate.

Mr .Mc.Neill said that there were 
documents m Mr. Wells’ files and 
letter book touching t'oluiubia and 
Western matters which .Mr. Wells in
structed him not to pruiluce as they 

■•confidential. ” He was. hr 
said working under the direction 
the minister, and It was not permis- 

lor him to exercise bis discre 
as to what should or should 

be laid before the committee 
committee finally decided that 

as there had

CUMBERLAND. .

Cumberland. May 9.-Special 
toe Free Preni —The mines ace work
ing one shift only. Very little coal 
is being taken out.

Last night the pilot of No. 3 ew- 
gine waa tmasbed because toe CM 
neM brakeman did not tarn the 
switch properly.'

The men are very diksatisfied wito 
the stand the labor comm iasion took 
at Ladysmith. They think the 
mlssionera' advice waa premature, 
and that they should not be asked

r more than Mr. Dunsmuir. 
If Mr. Dunsmuir would agree to 
bound by tbe findings ol the commis
sion, the case would be diOerent.

No blacklegs have been imported a*

THE LABOR COMMISSION.

Victoria. May • -Special to the 
Free Press.-The Labor Commlaaion 

;ings on Monday 
The Steamer Quadra has been places 

the disposal of the commission v 
go to Cumberland.

Selling Out Sale!
See What Money Will Do!
Great Specials on Monday. Goods even less than COST 
You know now we want to get out as quickly as possible.
*0 1^ incli Curtain I’oic.s 12 feet, iimv___4it; a foot A lot of odil chairs at less than what they cost us
80 regular oOc BJiiuls, for only................................ landed. No need to buy iinything .second-hand
1 Hair Mattress clicap at $’2u, take away now. .^li'i.OO whilst you can now get the up-to-date furniture at
0 3 Leaf Folding Tallies. I'akc them at........... $3.00 ^bsuni prices.
1 Long Standing Mirror wortli ; in. yours now$12.00 « ^ ............. 50

30|l,„B„ok (w! woi,l,»m'.;yi!/rrv.'’'’^»«:50 S' t>jy<.*«,leliv..ri,,i.«ll or.k.s quickk .» ..... -
1 Twin Iron Hetl (a beaut V) worth $45. take away#25 H.e public mu.st cou.stder the rush we are
1 Twin Iron Hed, worfli $35. tako’away...............$’20 =»= having at the present time. To give all a chance we
2 $18 Siileboards, take away at... ..........$7.00 J keep open till 8 j). m.

O’. H, GI-OOID
SELLING OUT

&c CO- 

SALEI

Lndysmilh, May 8.-Speci»l to the 
Free Ptnss.—it wu drizzling 

mornuig wbm too tobor 
miuloncrs boarded toe xpecial tram 
which had been placed at tocir 
vice by toe E. dj N. Railway Co., 
to convoy thorn to Extension.

Chiel Justice Hunter and toe Rei 
by Mr.

cuHt in obtaining necessary docu
mentary evidi-nce Irom .some of the 
nitni.ster.s. one official ol each depart 

at should be sworn and rrtpiirrt 
produce all correspondenoe, and 

be responsible therefor to the 
mittee.

.Vnolher intiresUng development of 
the morning wa.s the resurrwiinn of 
that missing bill introduced, 
withdrawn during toe last day of the 
session of 1901. securing the Colum
bia and Western railway company 
Its subsidy rights for sccliub t, but 

m any way enlarging the 
pany s powers m the matter ol sek-ri 
mg lands anywhere m Yale or Ko«- 

^ tenay, or removing the selection pow 
et Irom the Lleuicnanl-(iovernot-in- 
CauDcil to the railway company.

This bill was shown in contrast 
with toe biU ol 1902, during the ex
amination ol Deputy Attorney Gen
eral McLi-an He deposed that 
had received the draft of the I!mj 
bill trom (iro. McL. llrown. .nd bad 
pul .1 10 shape for prcscntolion as 
government measure, making no sub
stantial change in it So soon -vs 

prmted, be had submitted it 
to the Chief ( oiiimissioner who hal 
approved it and ordcied it sent -o 
the executive in the usual way. It 
wa.s not his business, Mr. McLean 
cuntended,. to compare the amending 
bill with the original slatutc to sec 
that the original powers were not 
cnl.vtged. That was for the govern
ment to look after. As a lawyer he 
could not conce-ivc that whoever had 
drafted bill 87 of last session hal 
not designed it to materially en
large the selection powers ol the 
railway company

During the morning sitting tele
grams were read from .‘tir Thos 
Sbaughnessy. asking it he Were nwd- 
cd a* a witnes.s, and the chairman s 
amrrn.vtivc reply, with ai‘ intimation 
that he certainly would hate been 
summoned if in the jiirisdieiion "of 
the rommitlee A sixond message 
from Sir Thoina.s stated that he' A regular meeting ol the .Nanaimo 
would have come voluntarily and I.ibr.al Assixiation wiil be held

McKenzie King, deputy minister 
labor, and secretory of the commis- 
Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Luxton. coun 
Sion, and his secretary. Mr. Gldden.s. 
sel for toe Wellington Colliery Com 
pany, Mr. Wilson, counsel lor. the 
miners, and some twenty other per 
sons, including a lew officials ol the 
company, Mr. Baker, ol toe Weetern 
Federation ol Miners, and some un 
ion officers.

The commissioners made a search 
ing inspect on ol the deserted town* 
and buildings, and especially examii; 
ed the weighing arrangexrents 
coal boxes with a level ci pacily 

The atmo-spheie was 
cheering and the lace ol r .-arly every 
resident witness examined bore 
sallow hue ol evident 111-.calth 

Alter the inspection a vssion wa. 
eld m the Kmghu ol 1’. ihias hall, 

later used as a school roim.
The first witness to lake tbe st.m.l 
as -Mr Uramley, who examined hi 
iq oq p|Us sjauois-siiuuioa oqi 

lived there since 1881. 
about that date bought MKf 
from tbe E. A N. Co., for $1

ooiRlue at
prul, in which two hundred Moslems 
had assembled, was aecordoig to a 
tepateh to tbe Dieztung Irom Sofia, 
Fulgaria. blown up with dyimii^ 
^y a. The wonhippen were bur
ied in tbe ruina.

May • -Thlrtee*

lierial troops and a 
gents in the neit 
were killed.

that tbe Turkish troi^ have oc- 
cutHed Ipek, Albania. Tweatv aL 
banian leaders ol the opposltian to 
the reforms who were recently ar
rested at Prirend, AlbanU have here 
banished

P«n4cnt of toe Times, says; 
difficulties regarding tbe tenor and
contenU of the Tntkish note are
likely to be arranged to the satis
faction of both sides, toe Sultan .ap
pearing ditincliaed to provoke a con
troversy.’’

Wholesale arrests of Bulgarians 
have occurred and Bulgarian stories .

West Macedonia have been closed.
The Manchurian question wcmtil 

make mote stir were it not lor well- 
lounded snspickn that the Russian 
foreign office was seeking to. divert 
altenlion Irom the neat east to the 
far east. Experienced men within 

outside tbe tocrign office here 
convinced that the Russian goV-

rimria. but Is playing wito Ine ques
tion in order to conceal more serious 
desigiu in the Balkans, where coun-

the reform 
sane tion of the European lowers. One 

the Al^nian revolt ag-

h rule.Hon against Turkish r 
Rpssian diplomacy has a double 
im, first to render TurkUb Jomin- 
0 impo«sible in the Balkan penin- 

suU, and secondly, to keep the races 
tionalities divided, and pre

vent their union and confederation. 
One of the best informed diplomat- 
iitis m London says that tom is the 
real explanation ol what U going on. 
both in Macedonia and Manchuria. 
Chinese gongs are being beaten in 
Mamhuria in order to deceive the 
European powers as well as the Un
ited .‘vtates gor-ernmeut, but the real 
work ol Russian diplomacy lies la 
Macedonu. where tbe Albanians and 
BulgariAs are expected to tender 
the conuuuance ot Turkish adminis
tration impossible, and toe Intcnren- 

He northern pow« Inetiu- 
ble, either this year or next.

The real theatre of war will not be 
Maitd. nia. biit the seaboard Irom 
i’onvtantino|.lf to Burgas and Var-' 

X.
Toulon. May 9—The French war

ship A.Imiral I’ortau and the armour 
citiisei Touehe sailed lor Saloni- 
yir.|etil.iy The cruiser Oalil.'C 
ready to proceed to the tame port 

immediately.*
Lmdon. .May 9—The Russian pro- 

vredmss at NeW Chwang are atlrib- 
utexi here to China’s refusal to com- 

He had ,,|v «,th uk- demands which Russia

4

. --,2

J

He had sold sixteen lots 
$U>» each, except one corner one 
which be received 3I5U, and had 
ecived cash lor all the lot.s. All 
two ol them, be thought, had btxii 
built upon. He had had no diflicultv 
wilb the company about the lille H> 
had. however a dinicully willi tbe 
zompany about a feme which they 

errctixl around their railw.ny 
yard and tracks. Tlii-se ixviipied 
land which he had, re-sold to them 

ill) an arre by a verbal agree 
w ith James Dunsmuir 10 yeai ■ 

ago. but the laod had not yet lutn 
■onveyed to the compM) , as it had 
lot yet been Paul for Coder 
agmment he imdctsleod that 
Dunsmuir would build a road aci 

(Continued on Page Four)

NOTICE.

he would .seud a statii- 
m He also asked the 

latest pos-sible date at which he 
could appear, and was informed the 
nth Inst, To this he replied that 

(ConUmied on Page Three )

the Free Press Hall. .SATl’RDA 
evening, 9th Inst , at 8 o’elock. 
full attend.vm-e of member.s rttiuesled 
All Liberals desirous of joining II 
Association are cordially invited.

TULT Y BOTOM. S>. Krtawv.

Vo'sobama. May •.—There are per
sistent reimits in circulation regard
ing the iiiiivemettls ol Russian troops 
along the Valu river. Detachmcnlv 
have entered Kode. The Japanese 
government is protesting against
these .IIIIons

London. May »-The Chinese am
bassador here, in an interview, i,s 
quoted a.s saying he has not raceived 
ofiicial infutmatioD ol toe Russian 
niovcMuiit at New Chwang. II true 
he added, it means that Russia will 
eveiiiually occupy tde whole pio- 
V Hue, and although China U not pro- 
paied lor .ar, she will probably re- 
.sent any attempt to do this.

London, May 9.—In a despatch
from Pekin, the correspondent ol tbe 

says the situation in regard 
to .Manchuria is not improving. Chl- 

Ircaiy is yicldu«. She U al- 
raal to open new treaty ports and 
she ha.s instructed her treaty com 
missioners not to discuss the ptopos 
ed openings with thj; .American and 
oihi r ministers interested, continues 

China* protests she

Russian menaces.

k.-
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tAlWffl STABS •"”’•* BwaiM Biai Xstonis^id Behlives Sl4 Mflilb. *»* '"
' Baiban H. Sunfold a Victim of Anemia, Imper
?iuri feet DlrcnlaUon and Debility Is lured by

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
r«n«rm» ........ . '■mu - ........

*e«i . ^ |D<i«lk &> M** !t t* »B tr>>ubj» Uuttar
I. to yo« tftcmilj tlut lie b«>* j«iierr bk«jiS aad laifrthM ciri^U-

*1; be iBnitkee »:»* • m4 perr.- Hut My *|.prtae »*, so«
■ UUbd pi tb,. csietriitbsMCi-akil I »»» a)Bic1«J »ith rBiusiai*
“ •*»*»•*■ p| ,h.« ctM utrtotiBJii r p ! After lete.'Bi datc.rs lui it-or tii

*'■ »>tb \he raierrtr»e e««u of to: tkey toukl for iw 1 **» «reAii.«
—er ,»U« r>.T bk,»i
Mat pto*«» AmbiUoa}c^^.
tietfiam mmi vilio* Uieri IWB »»‘ 
voOMa. *bo qiuiily bruaae \xUci- 
of orsAMc U-» ««•« l‘“-

rtcaguze tbe ne <4B;«fce< 
jtite m.

ItiH wbtB Urer fli^t bc^ Ui Irr^t 
■M- not my lAmily bec-Aiiie 
M>oul my «mdiUo« A ner^bor 
Advivd my molbef X^> h*\e rue >»'« 
Pi:ur , Celery C.ittiP'ma<l Before ‘ 

^dred tbe «eowT boUle, my eppe- 
better I fellbe tbe tuaeee- rJeaasib* tai fori ifyiMR tbe |

d«e otben ey ia Mir be ■**« Pbme t Crt-icooM ileej- toaixfly five or sii hours
•“ ^rT^o^paJd, otKh speedily earh C;«ht ! hid v« morh U.tn

------------- iect they np- Itocn the sy«letr the »oodrrfal .omp.mnd that I o
fom tiwt obhers are Khe tben. ^ UrTutia »iiery blood a;t:Bt«d t« u« it aatil perfertly cured |

z=SMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=I*IT I P IN 14, 1-4 AND 1 LB T1NS=

cxpaaMt-v roa

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WE'RE IN K POSITION

aad M tt nn a* MMa 
Mow. ABi «t all. Am 
htetoMkeBltetek^a 

ery na wbarf «lMh h» a*«ta 
M aM MM. bat «A» M k. M 

Mnat a* At 
. Hat ak»

aaatM kakaiai ia-

By apytykB aa aattM^ dwM
to aiiMii. WtaMta ^ EpvoitA Leaeae Moaday ereB B* a

vaa Ar tta aa« ia aae^AW lAe I 
mmrn ,aued by tAe cM taa«ta«at TAti la 

I Maat tAa fMt toeoeeay aad UtampA ol

Prayer aieetiB* oe Wedaeaday

R. S. Powell. Pastor

Ko'.(-s snl! 
Frederick N 
pictureai of the 

also bt
sho»B Tbe>e are the same pu 
ture. abwh a-ete shows IB l-ondoc 
for 200 ctaisecutite BiSbts to p»rk..t 
bouses at adicissioo price' ,.f 5«>

ToofllrrTou the liesl tl.e m»rke*. 
.Herd, iu the of nieau. A..i 
our pncsa, you koow. are always 
lbeloae.t We hiiMlIe cmly prime 
Mock. (Quality aod .luantity guar 
aatNsL rioe ruaiting p«.-c«» of 
beef. First r’i-. mu'r .t.. c-a!. 
pork are! f.-uitry .lU.ily U.w 
Cant «Io better anywhere

QUENNELL & SONS.

at 75c a

^ M» aM MMm Wa tAC

entire perlontiince »ill 
about two hours

The public should fully appret.aie 
ST ASDREWS. this eflort ol the maJiagrznent to

____  gire them a rood show at lamiU
t k aa aU> atwHi aad whea pastor wUl exchange pulpi'tlpnces. There u no reason why “‘f

_ to sacA kjarka. oaUKS tAaai ^ atoratto seiTice with Ree. W.| opera house should B..t be packtd to 
to' A«l »«fT waifHy. It aka al- * b,*,. The creuiiic leniea will he j the doors oe Monday
layatAeMaa*

— .r- nanaimo sawmill
lecture SiS Mon h, a Vea k .rk Afld SdSh Md DOOr FdCtOry
at the Bip'.ivt (tur.h A a.usKi. -------
prorr*mi!-e nill sl-o he renuVrH OFFICE, MILL STREET.

' for the otoratBit
««» »*• W Baer. The ereauic leniea will 
Ene» a „*dactod by the pnatar.

"----- Hid week senrke on Thntaday ereo

* iMkto MaM m Akt 
, «a a*, wky Mt tty it

MABCVEU, BECePTKMf.

ami 8L. Pak*a aad

M St. AMa-a Akt to AM law^

««kt M Bar. IkaAny k M kMr 
ad tAat kOBi »«**- 

At M opMiC al lAa fneakA 
Um. H. aat^al

^Mad Wr^May* wHA*i!‘tol^^

Tka Ladka* CMM. lAe Choir 
M OWk OaOd ad St. AlAaa 
Mvtyi. wkA to a»all tlnitka

yn. wKAIAkt
toka ad lAa i««a«d aad na- 

MM aa kM tar y*k. aad -
Ikdif ad thi work yoa----
tm St. AlAto'a darks tAe kat kk 
yaMa. Wa *ary wA mskt 
M» -^a*^ aa, aar Akt aad I 
wMk a» wIlAycaklAa ^ 
vodT yaa a» wkwIakHs. aad larf^ 
Maaato Mat at aS tikk tAa 
tat at at. ABak'a otasra 
adfl Aaar wltA ykaaare at yoar tar-

■paaa. PiaaP 
. Oalld. aad

■r. B^kiy. wAa waa arktotif 
MMkat dtadad Ay tAa Uaily dk-

______ _________ __ ResBlar senrkea will be cooduc
oM Wr aad Mra. CAmAnera. Mr. aad to-morrow by the pastor.
Mrs' C. Re«ef. Mr aad Mra. W Moraing theme. “.Sew Car* for 
W HerrilcU. Mr. aad Mra. Ettk Da- OM Law." Evening subject. ".A 
Tk Mr aad Mra. W. J. Pnlloek, Me Battle Hyma for the Chrktiaa Coo- 
aad Mra. Jarkt. Mr: aad Mra. -I. diet by a Preabyterian Brother." Mr 
Dapkaar. Mr. aad Mra. J. Dealk. »joe “Thy Kiag" by Paul Rodney. A 

kaA«« iMBtotyd Jkaltala dP»yf Mr. aad Mra. M. O. Samraa. Ruitoo will atag at Uie evea.ng aer-
m U JtoA Aatokkkaady Crooea-Mary EUda Cealia, Mr. cordlgl inTtUtioo U eiteiaied to all 
aaslAer akk. .Ha «ta>d ^ an RoAerb WAHe, Mr. aad to be preaeat
tayar k tAa.Aay a k»S« Mra. Jaa. CaldweH. Mr. aad Mra. J-i Oa Monday night Ree W. W Baer 

be Aaaaa wttA a taka addttka to ibtdy.. Mr. and Mra. H Hardy, Mr. will dedieer m the Baptist Church
. adBBikv Jkatoaaa» tt, ako .a J. MeCarty.Mr. tadMk. A. Hatea- ha abw famooa lecture on "Sir
,11 hiiWT. Md mm» dktaaen • tm fratt.'MT. and Mra. M. CaatybaB, Mr montba in New York" a rich treat
IM kr.caak a.Jtttb tart Aar m Ug Mn: J. CoaHa. Mr. aad Mra. O j, anticipated. Everywhere this let 
ki» aaaha Aaaaa, aad,.aUU Ak- WUlkak Mr. kkd Mr«. I* KUAca, tare Aaa beta Aeard. it as been spok-

tAa ea A Boad kkd kaaw dwalU«/ Mr. aad Mrs J. Stoaa. Jr., Mr. aad *, of k terms of highest, praise
U to A^ taAto <Ad Ua^ to (dto Hn. J. Sbaa, ar.. Mr. aad Mrs . j... A Baaton. Pastor

a» tAa OatAro.Wr. aad Mrs W. Jarkt. |------------- --------------
aad Mra. J. Calli Chamberlala’a Coagh Remedy Ihr

a MaAtkao, to

ykato, lAalr itodarkv 
■ (ran ‘It Troeatom’

tort. Mia. UiiNdaa. 
Mat. Melsk aad Mta

“Prapara hr the
fa«k»iW«h”

IlflililAIHIA,
ii-Ur

jam tkaa and •naey i,g ,t 7;» to whkA all are invited 
taa toeoBaekaaea aad y p o,,hf at the Jdaxioa on Fr^

J. M. Miflar. Pastor

VO OPll M

In CharoberUiu s Cough Reinedv

There is no opium in any form -,i 
other harmful sutr-iimc n cb4in‘H-r 
Um s Cough Remedy, and it raav oe 
given i-s confidently to a babe as 
aa adult There u airthing 
prisnpt and eflettive as U h>r 'he 
hel and cure ol colds, croup 

I It IS 
favorite and has well n 
confidence.

I
ietmsTEED CUBE

fw All f.rm of Kiioey DIsms. J’.li'Se.p
‘ Sftwinif, Tarnioff and all kioda oi H ood

If aaA MW bBI, «d And « 
ladA - OkAkaaM Pakt Aa i

tat hdtdl a wary kargr
iita. P. Wridfe. Mr. E. Tweed. | We hare kayt Chamberlain s Cough 

t " BoB«aato-Mr. aad Mrt. D. Mol- Remedy in stock and loM it for

a «d wlB bat

E.'ZN.sjtrssJs

Mr. and Ifca. Ti rCoaneU, Mr. years, aad we intend to keep it con- 
and Mis. A. Sptar. Mr. aad Mra. J tinnally becanse it selU readily aad 
Lewk. Mks Male Tnk. Mka Maak girea better aaVisfaetion tfaaa 
Cork. Mrs. OaBato. Mr. adk Mra. O- other congh medieiae we hare 
Cork. Mr. nad Mk. O. lahatcr, Mr. handled, and we have been in 
aad Mil. MoeAer. Mr. and Mra. D. bnsiiieas lor thirty-two yeara. 
iuueaa. Mr. aad Mra. J. Kkaea. 9 

Mr. aad Mra.- F.

kka d* the 
Ota Mkd tmn fftmrm ** • Ab*T t« 
gito MHHar to tta Mtarkaa, km '

ocarfly.
Itort Aa aUtaa that Ito only oertf 
atka atamrd to Aa k«kg. Hare

WAaa yon wake np with a had taate O. TayJor, P. H. Shepherd. L H 
ta T^iBonlA TO«mark«»^ sbeyherd. Mr. Lucas. Rev. Dunlop
yon^ a «»* CAambarlata s Re*. Bowea, C. H Dsrldsoo, H L
gtomacA aad UrmTabkta. They 

yoto dtOBiaeA. imytosc

the tnkbk to tasyeet the ktad 
sronld not base made •

a Aa goes na and aUtaa that 
_ tbere was IMtk ertdeaee that 
tta eatoay waa chariMl the graikd. 
aad that A«M« ttk, tta aaeafa 
was too luii to gise to a amafl eoL 
nay. Now WAnt evtdMM «oaa ^ 
base that ont towMite k tta 
grona^ that we are ekartag- 1 
wOl take the trouble to vtsft un
to dad out ho w macA ekated pnaad 
we Aaee, aad bow mncA partly rdotr' 
ad-wa will ganraatee that oaa 

pid man k the eatoay wlD 
to tAoroagbly tire him oa| As

lan be baa goad o*er all of oar ekar 
ad land aad ynrUy cknrad groaad. 
not to apeak of ttoae that hoTe been 
proposed. VakavaKarUy dralaada 
krga swamy m the aaclAata eoaat.

yonr appailte aad take yon hel like

Tta are aaey to take, being sugar 
coated, aad pkaaaat ia ««eet.

of wAkh are a tbkk 
aad aH of oac dMch- 

as are deep aad bread, goiag batow
tta the elar-

Ae to the ato ol ont eolnay, dea l 
loM nay akay about it; wa eaa aa- 

ito aim wiU be perfectly 
iija,

Bad Taste k Mona.

For the Champiot-hip-Tb-- Fern 
woods ol Victoria ami tbe Moviiui- 

play the final ba-vkelball tie 
this evening at the opera house

New Ties, Bovs-Our great shnu 
tng ol neckwear is ouly grca‘ 
Scott's

Liberafs —The Liberal .tsso, latmi. 
meets this evening lU the Free- I’n-v. 
Hall. ____________

Where to Buy i Diierweat -Natur.vl 
wool, hnlbriggan. merino aad linen 
underwear. Everylhing is here, 2ic 
y, J3 a gaiment. Scott’s

Rathbone Ststets -The Ralhlmne 
Sisters meet for practice in tbe Free 
Press Hall at 3 p m Monday

We the tu.dcrs«ned DruggisU are , 
fully prepared to give the following 
guarantee with every 5u cent bottle 
of Dr. PettingiUs Kidney-Wort Tab
lets. the only remedy in the world 
that p«i5itiiely curw all troubles ar
ising from weak or diwased kidneys;

; "Miaiey cheerfully returned if the 
isufleter is not relieved and improved 
'after use ol one iiotC.e Three to sii 

,, bottles eOect astonishing and perman 
ent cures If not relieved and cured, 
y.,n waste no money"

K. Pimhury d: Co . Niiuimo. B C.
[ F. C. Stearman. Crewcent Pharm- 
acT. Nanaimo. B C.

■hiio Hardy. Nanaimo. B C.

Yonr New Suit -We won t sell nil 
of ae suiti sold in the town thr. 
year, but weTI sell the bamlsomeu 

. Seotfi.

M iDey BMeil
,\s our goi-1. are worth 
llieir fw:e value. We cheer 
fully refuiel when not suites! 
srilh your purchase

L’niox Mvt.i; O.e.ie. Mviig in

AMBS HOLDBH ANP 
J D KINO

WHITFIELD S 
CASH SHOE STORE

ELEPHANT
READY u MIXED

PAINT
If you are thinking of paintkg 
loiA over oor awmpW caed and 
TOU will fiiwl many new colors to 
select frem. Tlie • Elephant" 
F‘aint u in Uie lead. Pure Lead 
makea the Uwt paint we have 
it. Alto a full line of

Pdiftt and ivf[ah IniiiMsl 
W. H. MORTON,
HARDWdRC :. MKROHANT.

------virroHia mia*rrvr—

FROM VANCOUVER
HotelJIanaimo

ton Powell will conduct thr last ^ 
tbe leries of Young People's services 

Ilaliburton Stwt Methfwiisl 
Church on Sunday evening The sab IHnirg Bocm

pbbsonals.

WEATHER REPORT. 
Friday. May t-

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor. 
Best -ccoivrfMlat on for gamts. 

tt Bocm MTVes W St's: ow.l m U
r.c. will b; "The Crnw7 ol Life'" ( »« » '• rv.,,ecn

'■ ---------- lU.tTEs—$1 n tlay and upwarfl
Opinion Wanted —We never saw tlie 

e«]ual to oor new spring suit at 
JIO. $12 50 and 113 50. Give . 
yonr opinion. Scott’i.

A Big Catch —The basket ol trout 
that Mr. Hughes brought down Iasi 

Thursday he refuses to let

SING CHONG YUEN
No. IB, China Touun, Hanalma

ehployheTt acehcy
Contractors or othewt requiring labor
».r r., • • * --------------
any cla 
plied OL
men. -Also situatioiu procured fc 
claaaew of Cbinewo workers without 

delay.
• aow, non. ,«-a^ba

|eee, but swears by Isaac Walton that 
was as good as any caught

McADIE & SON
OnddflaKers and Embalmeri

OPBR OAT ARD MIOBT

1,1^'

jlr,. Bmikekwny kdi lor San 
jPMaekeo Ok awning. I
^STd. D-loP rtartod lor bU MW 

Ikd, CnwkAan. Ok monkg.
- L AwAdencon Scriren returned

Judge HairUon. F. McB. To«g. 
E. M. Ynrwood aad C. H. Barker 

(IIII -g— to Ladyemia ais

nkl Taylor rctnranl 
kad oa Oe Joan laat.

... Uthaan. organkt of St. Al-
baak kit ttk moraiag for a kur 
moaOe’ raeatioa to be epMt la Eng,

aad Mca. .. J. WlIHame paaeed' 
haoagh yoetegday ts roate from 
:htaerlead to Vaacoaver.
Hna. W. W. B. Me lean arrived oa

WANTED-Clrl to do gmeni 
boeee warli. Apply Mre. C. E. Stor

KEE.P ALWAYS IN MIND

Alabastine
and then when the time comes to Plain Tint or Dtconia 
the walls of your home you will not need to spend any 
Ume to decide what to use, nor much thought about 
how it should be done. If you will write us for sug- 
gestions we will do what we can to help you out.

Alabtaine k for talc by bardvrare and palai dcakra evarywhara. 
.Sever Mid in bulk.

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited
PARIS, OaL

BOARD I BOARD I
I tVr aie now pnpaml to receive a few reg 
■ olar boarder.. («od Tsbie Hoard at pa.OC 
I inciodtaf rovms, at the OriraUl Hotol.
OEO WARING, PropHator

TienryX^illon
Sotanf PaWk aad Cwrtoanosr 

CsmmlsslBasr (apraa,. CaaH af l.C. 
Cstata, IfwwMM u)d Cabral *gsvt 

AQBRT BABAIMO FMB PaBM

itnea isf iniu, uiTtiiTi. 11

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN TTir. M KTTTM M an applhttiiodt for b Ihipl r«ta 
t4 Uw fanifttaU of TUJb l« Lot i lUiM-k (»d« <D Ci\f

N'^tTia harehy that tt •• mt IftUBttM At

'oL rStiKiluSi
TUlr U. thr ahr>T» lw»(a. ttaUtol t« Ilrtiry (s<ta>« tb* 
nth day of No*nM«r IM«. amI niimtwrtol Vtu 

8. t. wiMrrroH.

A FEW LADIES’

S HOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear....

HUGHES’
B. W. ¥(?NBILL

Makar of tta ••
HARNESS

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



HOUSES 

S A L El
. IN NANAIMO
A • toonwd iw*lliiig io good condi
tion OB UwlB street, largB iot and 
gold*.

PrIc®W76.
A 6 roomed cottage and l.it 
corner o» N«>db.m Street and 
laspla Street. Tbi* cotUge reoU lor 
18 80 per mootb.

Pric« M76.
.A.D-A.AC TEtOMPaOlT,

Fanainio Free Preu, Saturday, May 9, 19C8

OlBoo -Victoria Creooont

. AWKWAIU) FOR BROWN. 
Cootiaued from Page 4-

it would be iinposMble to reach 
tona by the date named The 
inittee regarded it aa iropo<isiblr 
furtlMT extend the time.
Thomas was so advised 

In the afternoon half a doren civil 
sereaau were examined Deputy Ki

, nance Minister Smith and Cliiel 
Clerk Bass. of the Attorney-Uener 
al s office. annouiKed that careful 
search of their depgrtments repealed 
Bo correspomleme bearing on ilie 
sues before the committee 
King s Printer and a number of 
stall disclosed that bill 87 of last ses 
Mon bad been recened not from 
departmental bead, but Irom lieotKr 
Mil.. Brown, who asked (or it 
hurry and bad it printed m ha 
hour .Strangely enough Mr Brown 
was present when the prcaif was 
read There Was no one else there 
but Foreman Poltinger, who 
read the proof, and Mum McCuI 
lough. who .‘held copy After
wards the draft, or "copy.- disap^ 
peared. this bring so far as known 
tbe imly manuwript of a bill printed 
IB the government printing office that 
bad thus disappeared from the 
cords.

Tbe inquiry will priaeed tomorrow 
.and it is expei ted. continue anoth'/ 
wfdc.

The cormpondmee between Messrs 
Brown and Wells, produced today 
indicates that. Mr Wells bad admit 
ted to Mr Brown that grants had 
been ordered delivered but were held 

. on the ground of political expedienc 
alto that Mr Brown wa.s anxious 
learn II bill 87 would go through 
drafted This bill it will be remem 
bered purported to be merely lor the 
purpose of reinstating the conitanv 
IB lU subsidy rights for seel ion 
but ia reality greatly eiilargisl 
Mope of the original measure 
transferring the selertum p„wcr from 
the government to the company .snd 
enabling the Utter to pick 
choose lands in any part of Vale ami 
KiKitenay It is this hill, 
draft of which, as well as a Irllrr 
from Mr Brown to the govermiirn: 
ouUining the desires ol the . oinpa#t 
in respect thereto, that has strange 
ly disappeared from tbe ofln lal 
rhievrs

Tbe aUnrnoou s session on 1 
day was chiefly taken up wnh 
continued cross-examination of 
Wells, tbe monotony of which 
broken by the entrance of Mr 
Martin who came Irom tlie hospital 
to volunteer a ststemeni ami ii.ah 
ft with his customary

Deputy Commissioner (fore al.o. 
gave evidence which was ol import 
aiue In that it described the .halt 
iBg of tbe minister s memoranda lor 
the executive on two occasions 
conneetiop with B C .Southern ml 
Columbw and Western matters upon 
•lata provided Irom outside the 
parlmeni. and-smee ttie maleiial 
providtd as to surveys r,iuld

R employ—he prrsumrd Inuii 
Canadian Pacific lie had received 
this data, or dralt lor the orvlers 
council. Irom the Chief commissi 
fJ s office. .........

Ilcm Mr ('reiTlice also was called 
and took upon himself the rrsponsi 
hility of producing thi- premier's Ut 
ter book In which was louml tin 
copy of acting premier Turner's Id 
ter to Mr Brown, i,n August I 
l»01, in answer to a proposal Iron 
Mr. Brown of .luly 31. looking to a 
settlement of the Columbia A Wed 
em matter. This answering letter 
sUted that the executive had rircid 
od to grant the settlement suggested 
by Mr. Brown and that Mr Wells or 
his return would take in band the 
preparation ol necessary d.«-umenl: 
Mr. Welts, however, declared lli.vt 
he had never been spoken to in 'he 
mattei, and had never sim M.' 
Brown's aU-iinportant ciMiitnunK .i 
tion conveying the proposals iiniisl 
accepted-which letter is among tin- 
documents that have myslerioesli 
disappeared

In his secondary Moss-examlnalii'ii 
Mr. Wells related how siirprisril 
Tbos. .Khaughnessy had Isen wh-n 
informrd that these blocks had Nen 
granted to the B C. .Southern 
afterwards It had been asked loliave 
them transferred to the Columbia A 
Western account He said tbal he 
knew nothing of tbe proposal for sul> 
stitution and would have been gla I 
to Uke them on the B P. Sfluthe.rn 
subsidy. Shortly alter hIs (Wells i 
tetum Irom Montreal, he had been

informed him that the new 
dltlofii had bees declined by Sir Thos 
Shaughnessy. He had also told the 
them premier that there was another 
reason moving him of which be would 
have more to tell him later on-this 
extra something being the Tiyior 
episode. Mr Dunsmuir had sub"e 
suaqa J«, ym,, ui-q p|oy i|,oanb 
and Mr. Brown, pa 
mer, were pressing for tbe delivery 
of the grants, and the attorney | 
eral bad said that be wothd Uke 
full responsibility and justify the 
tion of the government as consistent 
with the directions of the statute.

after this that he (Wells) 
gone to Dunsmuir and toW him 
whole circumstances ol how he 
been approaclied by Taylor 
hearing this Ule Mr. ]
said that be would have nothing 
do with any such transactions, 
peremptorily ordered the cancellation 

the grants by order-ln-counill. 
opposing the delivery of these graa'.s 
he (Wells) bad In view tbe extra va' 

ol the lands, the peculiar attitude 
of Mr Taylor, and also the fact that 
the government was going away from 
the express conditions of tbe law.

"And I thought. ID view ol ... 
in particular. ’ said Mr Wells "that 
there should be some express consid
eration ■'

Ihr rescinding order was largely 
influinced by the-Taylor proposals, 
and these had been fully discussed 
the full executive What transpired 

Wells deilined to discuss on 
grounds of privilege Quite a t 
alter the telegram from Mr Taylor 
to Mr Kbrrtv had been discu 
with Mr Cberti, the latter 
hanged his front and sUted 

the substitution asked lor could 
made

•Ttie ground he took was that 
Columbta and Western and the B< 
Soutliern were virtually one. and the 
name made I tile real difference 

Wells could not call to mind that 
Brown had ever raised the po nt that 
there was no practical difference 
the companies The recoimiicnda 

upon which the substitution 
der-in-couDcil was passed bad i 
bvsii his (Wells ) report, although 
might have signid It as a formalil 

having been decided upon as i 
presM-d-determination ol Die execu 

The memorandum upon whicD
granting order-in-i-ouncil had 

been prepared came from some 
outside tbe lands and works depart 

I .3s lor the bill reilecming 
Ouiismuir's promise to 1 

Blown ol remslaling legislation 
protect the subsidy lor set tmn f. 
gardicss ol tbe non-compiction 
secti.m 5, the hill came to him com 
(lete from the Attorney (leneral 
l«-e and he had not noli.ed that 
bad eiilargvsi riiaterially the po' 

ihi- company, providing tbal 
company instead ol the l.ieiiienani 
liuvernor m founcil should inj 
selislions, and permitting the 
pan) in selieting to go all over VaU 
and Kootenay He had ..-vTpu-d tli.- 

as norely a reinstatement 
with uo eulargeinenl ot p 
now reali/evi tbal it had 

iiiueh further and wrongly so 
ivisations wul 

Thi.nia. .Stiaughnessv at Montreal 
witness had said that he did not 

laml how tbe (' (' B was 
prolit through tlii' loiinalion ol 
iiiggeslisl land ronipany. and 

b«s-u inlorims) that the eompanv 
teielid to supply Hie land and lal-v 

hares in the new syndicate 
n Sir 1 hos .sthaiighnessy 

asktsl (or a inemoraniliim as to
ii(M.n whii-h the governim'ir 
lor the building 

Horn Midway to Sja mes' Bridge he 
Ircatisl the rights ol the 

as lapsrsl reganllfss of 
lluiiMiiuir's written guaranlie to Mr 
Brown that reinstating legislation 
would lie (orlhcomirg it lietng quite 
possible that this promise woiihl 

hr- reilivnosl
(>e|iu7y t'lmiinissiiiner Core told 

detail ol the preparation of ininute;; 
in eoiini il from dtalls siipp 
paiently by sonieoiie ncTTng 

I' It . although in one • 
mforoiatlon w.is available within the 

not the
.to HUltte oufsrde information 
such rmuiiist.vnces He do! 
uiw .Air. Taylor in these nial- 
t all and had himself acted 'in 

direction (rotii tjis chief
Martin's statement with which 

afternoon w-ssion closed, 
siirnmarired as follows

have been Inld by a number ol 
gentlemen who have called on 

the hospital that my name

A Business 
Proposition

royal brand
Tailor-Made Clothing

was made for you. Stylish, in the best form- 
quality such as any man can be glad to associate 
jlidgiiie^L ^ ^ conimend them to good business 

If you want to be sure of getti:

------ the left
brea-st pocket.

growing more 
lar every d^With 
good-clotlife-wear- 

ing public.

populai 
the gi

P'd ___________
Royal Brand Clothing is custom-tailored in a 

wholesale waj^made from the same high-class 
with the same servnceable linings 

clothes best made-toorder. Yon cannot get more m 
clothes—It IS common to get less.

Far Ml. by tba BmI Clathtar*.
by B a. 8MAU. A CO.. Uo.Ut.1. ..

>f Tstlor-Made Ckwhiat. «

THE G. D .SfOTT, fO.. Liu. AaE.Mrv J-OK >a.nA1MU. ^6.

boro very prominently connected by 
rumor with these tiansactlons. 'i 

even been xuggeated that I wax 
of the two members to profit by 

the formation of this land company. 
I have beea also loW that one mem- 
her ot tbe house asserts that It 1 went

hospital purposely to avo d 
inquiry. I do not wish 

iber any especial harm but if be 
had gone through what I have Utely 
he would not regard my illness ax 
lake As to these matters I know 
absolutely notbing about them 
had never heard that C, P. R. 
was trying to get these particular 
bl«k.s nor heard anything about 
until the matter eame up in

He bad supported last year’s rein
statement bill, believing that 
company was entitled to the land, 
for section A, but bad not examined 

specially, and did not know that 
provided for enlarged powers 

WHlcmng the scope ol selection anf 
giving the right of selM-tion to 
company instead ol tbe govern 
council If this enlargement 
been pointed out he would have op
posed the bill

lie denied having any knowledge ol 
application having been made l„ his 
nanie lor a coal or oil prospecting 
license, and suggested that the com 
If Hire should investigate who useil

THI RSD.U’S REPORT
OF COMMISSION

Thursday'.s evidence continued — 
Moltishaw. jr . put in i 

witness box. said he was a son 
•Samuel Motlisbaw He was on 1 
deputation which waited on i

r in April, and corroborated 
Jos«Vh Jefferies' sUtrmcDts with 
ganl to Mr Iliinsmuit s atliludr .Mr 
Dunsmuir said he wnuld not allow 

to have a union, but they 
oflit bare a standing committee to 

interview bmi Witness was dl.‘- 
chargtsl on March lU by .1. .lohns, 

ol No 3. who gave him no 
reason but requested him to take nut 
his tools. Askeil by Mr l.ualon, as 
sislani coiinsil to Mr Bodwrll if 
there were any grievances that he 
had lieen unable to bring belore Mr 
Ilunsiiiiiir wilne.ss replied "No " He 

vice-prcMdent of the union- at

** were paid out ol it Large dU- 
tribotions bad not been made in 
British Columbia. A considerable 
sum went to the Ute troubles at 
Rossland, and some (3,000 was ap-1 
jropriatcd for the Femie trouble. 
One thousand dollars had been re- 
commeoded by the executive for re
lief purposes at Fernie He expect- 

go there himself and invest!-; 
gate. The aim and object o' tbej 
Federation was to create and mam-' 
tain good feeling between tbe work-1 

and their employers. I 
This was only possible by organira- 
lon. An organized committee was 
able to quietly look into many mat
ters. but take action only on justifi
cation.

In reply to Mr. Bodwell he said ite 
reason an ordinary standing commit- 

couW not be so efiective was tbe 
ol discharge The Federation 

e at present negotiating with the 
I'nited ifine Workers for transfer 
cards, giving interchangeahle mem
bership. I( a Canadian association 

surted the same affiliation no 
doubt could be arranged A man 
excluded from a union at one part 
eould not get in at another The or
ganization at Kraus waa one ol Hie 

perfect n British Columbia A 
Dun-u.nion men would not be allowed 
to work in such a lamp It wouli 
be made unpleasant for him. and i( 
leniency could not convince him ev
ery possible means would be used. 
Every ease of trouble he knew of 
raine from union nun being displic- 
ed by non-union min 

Interrogated by the commissioners 
1 to the power ol the central execu- 
ve over local unions, he said it had 
> power to order a union out .vn j 

strike against tbe wishes of its mom 
ber.s. Local unions initiated striker, 
■fhe Fi-dcralion approved ol arbitra ' 
Hon il It were fairly represented and ' 
approved the general prmctple ol le- i 
gal compulsion to tbal end The ' 
Ihiril and indepemltnt arbilr.vtor 
should be chosen by mutual agter 

the other two. Person 
ally he could not say that be wa.s in 
favor ol compul-sory arbitration uv 
l«s this were so As to a choice 

Ay lot-lrom -Hia snpretTif rnurl. . 
e«. It would depend. On the whole 
human nature waa pretty much thi

gularly. and had not confitlince 
another, and the union broke 

some eighteen months ago. belore the *lmighly
offices were placed at Ladysmith effeetive labor (aw might
Disruption was not through any ac- considerable relief, but a prr-
lion of Ihr eompanv fected orgaDWation was the only pan

Tassm. who spoke in French ">''thods result
which had to be Interpreted, was the ^ generally, but Ihcre the

Witness eallol at the afternoon Ko'^nurot was by the people it 
Sitting He worked as a miner at

1. was told by Mr JIaggerl that ‘'"boite fault is that. ' asked Mr 
he must build a house He did not

wbelher there was any boaH- "The people's own." -Mr. Baker ad 
houses up there Ihea When the initted. 

at No I was done he had to Pressed to make some suggestion 
his hou.se three miles to th» for final ending ol labor disputes, he

tunnel, and then again down to and could not do so If the state inter
rebuild at Ladysmith It took him lered its mandate should not be 
about two months to pull down and against striking, but to bold up s
build up his house Preferred to Mrike or Inekoul lor a time whilst it

t Kxleosion being closer to his was being eonsdered by a concilia
tion Niard The stale should inter 

Tom Dogherty next deposed rhat Tcne. if at all before the parties are

ern Federation, was now re-called by 
Mr. Wilson, and asked as to the dit- 
Posal ol the (unds ol the organiza
tion He explained that there was 
one gro..al lu'd for maintoasnee, lo
cal purposes, eases ol distress and 
general business. Hu own expens-

SPENCER’S
WIICBD vrpr^ H if renurkAMf 

have a very larye stock of New Spring «m| summer
Dress Goods.

All kinds and cobrs of fasliionaMe weaveg b New 
Spnng and Summer Fine Wool Dress Goods. New 
Covert Cloths, 4'2 inches, 60 cents a vard; desirable, 
serviceable and ladylike when made into a nice SUIT 

\6fy moderate^ io price for fine, pure wool goods 
Extnwrdinary valnein best quality Dure Silk Blouses 
Jme lot of new Tuckftd black Silk, browns, cream. 

The prices are ranging from 
$7.50 to $12.i>0. They are all to go at|-------------

Udiw’ Black Caps, Trimmed Kuching Silk ~B4aid. 
ing, Fancy Silk Embroidered, various lengths, worth 
all the way from $4.50 to $16.50. Never had 
such a chance of a new ( loth. Cape so richly trim- 

at tbe price. All going J

Men’s Furnishinfirs.'
Suits the latest cute in Men's and Boys’. The 

showing we have ever had in fine new 
Clot^g at the pi esent prices. Our Spring 
Md Summer Stock is now fully complete 
We have much larger space, giving you 
greater eue in your selection, maklr g it a 
pleasure for you to look through ou: largo 
variety of Clothing which is now >n our 

(Jallery in the Top Store.
New Trunks. New VaUses, New Suit Oases, 

Shoulder Straps, Telescope Bags 
’ Men’s Balbriggan Summer Under-OC,^ 
i wear a big special at each..................bOC
Men’ Flesh Color Summer Shirts andC A A
Drawers; the very best flnisb, each... QUC 

Boy’s Pants. Men’s Pants 
New Printed Shirts- an exceptional dressy 
l^rt.wtU worthy your attention Jij qA

Latest Shapes in Oollars 
Men’s Braces, B<^s Bracea Wo have the 
Braces that are Celebrated Leaders, popu
lar in price, qualif-----
and style, per pair.
Silk l^s, Four-in-Hands, Flowing Bnds, 
" ~ ■' chic and choiceSailor Knots. Bows, all new,______ __

50c 75e $1.00
New Furniture of all Kinds. Full Stock on 

Second Floor
Boots and Shoes.

Our Sales in the Queen Quality Shoes for 
Women are phenomenal You have a grand 

choice of twelve Styles 
Lace, per Oxfords

working at Extrn 
He had brvn inlormcd by 

Forfnian Johns that he must move 
down to Ladysmith or lose his plaee 
That was in July or August. 1902 
He had been boarding with the wid 
ow of the late W J. Bailey. who 
was killed in the mine .She had 
been obliged to move also, and had 
appealevl to Mr Dunsmuir, who ie 
iH'lieved referred her to .Mr Little 
He did not think she got any safis- 
larlitm, but they would have to ask 
herself Tract leally there was -o
diftermce In the prire of board be
tween Ladysmith and Extension 

Mr. Baker, organizer of the Weat-

irrtconrilable
It seemed to Hie Chief Justice tbi 

state must eventually interfere at 
the worst.

Witness said be had pondered the 
matter deeply, but without satislac 
tory results. ;

Witness stated that he had a wire 
telling that Cumberland workers are 
out on strike The public knew the 
rau.sr as well a-s hr did The union 
officer.s had hero practirally all dis- 
tharg.d

The session was here adjourned. i

$3.75 $3.00
The best bargains in Pit Shoes ever offered 
You have a grand choosing from our entire

WKS^$2.50 10 3.50
We are going to clear at once to make room 
for entire new stock. Saturday^ 4
and Monday price, per pair..........^ I ■ I O
In our Children’s Shoes in every price our 
stockisbeingrapidly soldand wo are con 
stantly » dding fresh new stock. All fresh 

new goods at the lowest prices 
Boys Footwear is keeping \is busy, selling, 
re placing and flUing in the best lines at the 
most popular prices. Cur “Standard” Brand 

for price, quality and wear has no peer
Ijosiery.

Special care in .selection of the Best Black Etist l)ve 
Cotton Hose for Ladie.s. In the stock tve carry are 
very exceptional quiilities OC C Aa
those (Kipular prices, per pair. .bO OO OUC 
Beautiful, Glossy, Silk Fiui.sh, Fast Black Dves 
ilLLaflies’ BJat'k jy,sle. Hose, l»lHiugA~ TTC a
Ijiflies’ Maco Split Sole,
Cotton Hose, per {laii......................faOC <90 C
Latlie.s’ Fancy Lnc.> l.isle Ho.'ie. DropStitcli. a Black

7’£-',;;^;;i“2535506575c
New Ginghams, Neat Checks ami Stripe^, i
New SjH'ing Coloi-s, per vanl.......................... IOC
New Crepe tie Clime uslins. The jmttenis are 
evert- o e iiretty, even at the lowest prices. Never 

alires .shown. 8c. lOc, l2 l-2c, 15c,
. ;^20c. 25c per yard.

l! Inquire for our New Ta|)e^trv Ciiipets New Color-

s...''";:7..'’™'':7.“:..‘:;65c75c
New l.iiioleums New Oilcloih.s

White Bod.spreails, Croch t, Honeycomb and Mai-- 
seillc-s, § i iiml Fidl Bed ''ize.s 9(3c. $1.00 1 25 
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25. 2.50, 3 00. 4 00, 5 50’ 

6.50. 7.50
To Hotel Keepers, Ijoardiiii; Ilonse and Hon.se- 
kee|jers, Our economical vnliies in these are ;i great 
savibg to yon. for they are all low down Cash 

values
House Cleaning:.

New Spring Stocks in Ijue Ctirtain.s. Close vnlnes 
for tip-to-diite patteims a)ul niakes alwity.s oij victy in 
our lower store at the further end. it will be a plcti- 
snre to .show yitn them. You ean .select with ease 

any ikUtern out of onr large Variety.

NamiiiHi Marble Worka.
anumento, Tablets, Crosses^ 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

Th* Lurm stoek et fintslivd 
maiiui work la UMitU. M 

or Groy Onalu to *

A HENDERSON. PKoPkirrok
roamraL aasos.) 
inisbMi (or an kiad 
amt S OM Work.

B.fi5NJly.(5d^
Trail 9mk$

VICToTria

'is’S’i.ys.'sW'aSai’'

OlO. L. OOUBTHXy.

AUemt,

Dosjf U WrUingtu. ihj, *W ds, ofilwrti

kdwaro w. lowk.

OH ID
Now On Draught 
At All Hotels.....

NANAIMO - AIBSBNI
STAGE LINE I

(’ENORYH«¥lS,P>wrM.r.
• Mar tMs I

LKWy
Tlr.fstatSEt 
p iti . f P 
und ArriTt

^7o <1

TENDERS.
Rr Morty.ag« .Sale ot the Propert.v 

hcrrinatter me&tioiicd.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned until 6 o’clock p. m . FRI
DAY. MAY 2»th, JW3. for tbe pur 

.Vofth Itolf ol Lot H.
DIoek II. NanatmoV BTI 

gned does not bind himself to xc- 
cipt any tender.

F. McB. YOU.VG.
.Solicitor for tbe Morlgagee,

May 1st. J903. Nanaimo. B. C.

d —Expericnikd JVaitresa. A? 
onre to Windsor Hou|e. mS-tl

* m 'z7 ■

Yours Yet’-We aim to sell , 
Hie be.st hat tUt can be sold fox 
S2 r,0 or $3. and ve are doing it. 

.Scott’s.

FOR .SALE.—One 5 year old horae 
enquire at the Fish Market a'17
IIOL’SK A’. I) : UT kOK SALK—The i.«i. 
d-iv*.o( Mu». t iu». MacuLS, rn H.I.bur- 

I Ivn Sir-il,jnc!»tt;r(,-aii »c,» I'lar,', which 
I ia nor i f the beat gtfdnis iu the dly. is ,-f. 
i(rre.lf. Fsl ". Al. ' tbrae loUiippoaitethe 
ihouw. "i.r fun her pawticuian apriy to 
J Mu>i. > II-IIIN, nn lb- i-ren i«ra »!5lt
;vi lit SALK-Columbia I^ivw Fisb-

, lioiit wid, goor. A|ao a) out 60 
;lioms of (loutuh net, new this spring 

III ipHvi i-oiMiition, together witn a 
•juuntily of corks and lewda Tbe arti- 
cl s may l» seen at tthivw's boat houw 

■ST Ndhitlmo. " Apply to Harry Shaw, 
or 'o the uiidersignoit. 
m7iC 0. U. BARKER.
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eppiSAHMHRL

mvakoa is BEAJ>-

P«t Vietori^^siirf-O- W-*» 
Mm t -Tke tarmm t.m *««•• <» 
I rcute i> W. HM telk ^ 

kr *• «P»— o« ■• *rt«y

tat «ta kit . 
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t hr tta BtiUta <

W aO who................— ^
ia tta ftao Ptaw HoB «a W«ih*ior

;^r - ----------------------

P rjri.-trrs^^«
r aai the t«wa 

Ata Mhtaeiltat 
r Ita iMoe or ete |0 -
««•*««• -tao* Ther

rMh Btai. »e. f» «tata •* » 
r. Boiile * Ca'a-

DEATH or HO*. WIXS.

*2*2^LJ5r rtWahoMel
«. riTiT—T auart. He wai aa- 
Mi^ (ooA health aa to !• 
t rfir*-, T-* WM tohto with a n«- 

f fflatoa. »A «ai with- 
tetaa, faxM heert toUare.

no Bta. jwhii aaA €H
at »M.

rtaraf
kta

Mtt~ taaat Urn jw eco Coal 
waa taat At tac rean ago tatt No-
•Mtar. new haA baea BD totar-

Mt oa the tn—^ *-
the attend Laet cnatt »«*• 

wUh we lawitr. hewaetok- 
ea aaMaaiy Ul. maA e«r*rta hr— - 
fhrektaa coaM teach We elAe. 
h«rt*t ol a WoeA eeaed ia i 
riowA W—e «rorta a. the .

gk ta

iJ Swntffs

Ti

Mhj
Sxiras.

Delta for Mea ia Fioter 
. . Flea Laether .

50,66 75 0BNT8

gMh Bella far Maa-al) ehe(W 
.Doatfaffetroar aew Sait

Powers & Doyle

U»Aoa. Mar • -The aBhouacett 
Dow Pchia that the Raaaiaae k 

oecaWeA New Chwat ««*» tat oe 
M tieratooA aa iaplrit »Bat ther 
•eee laUr eraeaateA the pUee.
- a ia tahea to awaa that 

he. hew ie^P»A hr the

n o< the Rassiaa actiTitj. 
aea (roae a moat tnntwor- 
X at Newihat. ■*»» that.

■Me to M —— 
reiwi rie»Wrf hr Mr- BaAweO hr

•aiAthat Mr. Daaeaata haA ofanA 
hta «AAM far hie UaA, bet hewoaW 
aat tdW M- He awAe a ceoater of-

!Ttat* **ifa*Di laarir eoalA ha*e 
in per eat. aa tlta pr4>-eti- 

U«,hathe fetaeta it. TWa otat
- a the'teei-

ate Baae

He ItreA at Extcaeioa. 
BM Btear DtoA at LaAr*ati1h. la 
PitwutT laet Mr. WUaea, a eeiae 
hoea, toU kta he woWA haw to Hre 
at LoApeoAth cr aWt. nat wme 

Aral Aar he to wotfc after
IW^aiA. Be kaA heea Aeiac aoth 
Wg aWea, aaA coelA hot aAorA to 90 
Aa I.MDwrth m ta wee aji

haa0* the place ia whhh he was lie 
Wg Ima a a>aa aaawA Dtcklaaea, 
DaAhaApeiAealrASioatofMAfar

Ik.
DaAer Mr. BaAweD’e croea^xaiaia. 

-ea- he wM meUMaa UsaA ia M»>

aWgsV^Tata ta-M
tafew Aewa fa eae Aar aaA pat '•P 
fa HCOB. Be kaew that there waa 

aAfag otAer hr tike eoafaahr *<> 
hoaeee tew. Be haA aarer

HOOW-UMISM.

im hehaTfac of a faw---------
Bar rwatt fa the Wee ol the Oieea

are repo*toA to
the WUa aeaz 

aa«. cceaetaBAlag the toaA
_____ there aad the Yale rivet
aaA ther hare anaageA to have 4 
large gaaatitr of proriWoat Aelieer 
•A at New Chwaag. A Aiapatcl 
troa aa oAcfal at New Chwaag 
ears faAieatioas poiat etroaglr 
tk«B0 acUve pnpMiloM tstai 
tM4o4 to lorttfy tte pUee.

shtrlatWH Da

MBreakfiistFooil
Pirsi-lt ia the I

roothe oU raoagh to ^ hettw 
aic fa the haWt of taterlertag r-** 

Mpa.r>e propertr. oflfag 
of hrahee, etoatag the eaWai 
« mA Aafag otr — 

eA, wiU c

____ te tWe step, hot ther are get-
tfag rather UreA of the eoafalaiate 
broegbt to the eOcta eeetr MeaAar

TUtie tookfag fato the attttea 
the poSee aliDt Ae a graak Aeal 
gooAri^aew.

M UAtai m
Oafa.

Doa't fetipt that S. B.
haa a etoiA of PwtMl, CfafifaaAaaA

* ef the eweit 
maax hate are

V. Mewna .laMieB «nar ope 
taa. haw rtfa fafaA m A apeaa 
•whparAPiA

wAaAe par^. e« HaM Prie. 
eWk gooA tor aaother waeh. 
rawAir. Mar IMt. an tiJh 
ifor fhJA.pt OAphAta '

ifahhwAi fiJA P« <------
■ K far ase. PaaDfa StaAfa,

PBESB CREAM-Creaw ta 
fan PI W. T. BeAAle fa Co-a

Wni 8tag.-Mie. Jewea, of the Wal
lace Street MethoAiet Cberth choir. 
WiU efag at the SelwUca Arwr her 
teehe BaaAar eseafag. Capk. Bol-
Aar win speak oa the eoeial week ol
he txmr-

Ripe Crop.-The epriag hat etap 
ripa. Ccaae fa aaA get Aret ph

Barltoae ScAo.-rreAeriek N. Traer 
harltope ol the.Orpheaai Thaatie Co. 
wUl tiM[ "PafaD Braachse.’> hr Faara 
fa the Preahrtacr«a chereh

aaA wRA, e> W. T. I

DeeonHims
For«apMq;il6«lko 
liftve fa bonaa.

grmutak’s-arll

-ttijiiillmAtllW hr O.

I Sale Place to Brnf^-CemUm roar 
noaer roera aatU roa ata pwfaeUr 
wtfalM fa erery war- Seott'agr3g.Z£.’sra=ll.

aeaA tar oat lor am aftafag. w 
“■ I »ho* »• *ha Better with poa oaerwt-

CZfawfaek»fag. Mbt her to AM that taaar eoaieAr,
- I _ "1 “A Wtae WowaaT" Toe srUl ea|or

. taaar ooeaeAr. 
_____________ Toe srin ea|or

it. eaA H will rewrw that tlrei look
bOM har faaa. wiR ' *

all WOKKGUAR-\NTEEr> 
FOB ONE YEAR

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINO,

Lawn Mowers, 64.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I SO

sja-fis^ris-flo
RANDLE BROS

t-<KCPfc--«i rTf-tV

rOR MATCH INQ

IhBtiaiA’t

Cr«atr.t Start
STEVENSON’S lAMill|A't 

Crggtgkt Stort

h^re for .s.*le» ti.Mi from the erer>- t^.Sbirt

:2ic|

(STUFFED BLACK BEARS.
ar ta« rmrrt̂ n.

The a»an who conw* to New York 
oalr oi»ee in ten year* ealA be eooUJ 
aot BoAetstand whj the bean In Cen 
tral perk seemed eo moch more itm k 
an ♦t«ai« tbe rent of Ibe anlmato. but I 
ttvet be bad traveled aboot town ' 
aevetal tar* be saw tbrooeb It. It ^ _ 
becawe Bt per cent of the fnrrien In 
tows have cbown a his black hear foi 

- T,. Why tbe other an

tt Aeiiciooa break

fa.
oW healthtal cer-

fattaBoo abooM be no dlacrinil 
One day be naked a fnrtiet j

M faecawe tbe beam Uat lonfei
_____anythlag etae.” aald tbe forrier.
•Of nil the enlmala in New York 1 
Aoa*t knew of any that have a harder 

those that etand oataidc fur 
rterr etoree winter and .uismer and 
try to dnrai op trade for their employ 
« It doeon t make any durereoc. 
what fct»d of weather cornea alons. 
ZSihef tt Wow. hot or cold. Ibooe f^
Iowa hare to eUnd at thetr port ^ 
■welter or freeae. .a the raw may be. 
Katnrally all thoae chanseo •«> P"‘2 
baiA oo their bide, and none bot bear, 
caa -e—d tbe strain. Some fnirten 
hnvo triad the fox. tbe lynx and o^et 
^^4^^I, pow ftU^n 6t 6 TMturv,

eoot more toa A fOoA rtuffed 
»mea as bfab aa but If be Is 

tiwted weU be wlU last for twenty- 
gv. yean, ao that bringe him «»o*n to 

ratlvely low price after aU.”

Sceoai n fa the 
tal food.

ThuA-It fa the awrt eaumoee farm 
in which a eenal earn be oerved 

Foarth-lt fa the BMst enatir Alr*l 
- _ — ed cereal food awde.
I fa. The pifth-It ptaasee tha whole famUy.

oU aaA yoeag. atn*g aaA weak 
ath.et« aaA favaUA.

8ixth-Aa a looA tot lavaliAa aaAeo. 
rakaoeata It fa aaoqmaltoA. aad 
fa always idwheA.

8«vtath-U fa the ideal food for the

Eighth- lU aee^fa^^^teta by 
aaoTof

Ntoth-The beat phyefaiaae tex— 
awwA H ea a traa health lood. 

Tcath-it afaxAs a gitat variety -

I aot oaly a enperlor 
food, bat lot the cap■ceaBiaat ream, ■

per It fa of c»at valao. 
Twelfth-lt fa tooina—IX ■

of ecteal foods aa well at 
■ Afaiciow aad aatrltlo

a-A faU preetiea of theU|TM*OaflsMar-164J kn mm
Ofaa Ofah wui tata placo toil 0V€B
•H- ______

Owe Shut. Oae DolUt.-U yoa are 
anfato to see toe beat dollar ekitt 

m afads, yoa’U see It here 
Seott’B.

...Mcal JleaUag.-Hoa. W. W. 
MclMH wUI Ube toe chair at 
liberal aieeifag toaight which wiU be 
addreeaeA by procataeBt mea-—

No ToWag Ohaaeca.-Bar year aew 
spefag salt hepa aad yoa wUl Ufcr ao 

oa stylo or piice. Scott's.

leeCreoaiSoeia and Daace wUl be 
haUfaOieSiiiritoalietHaUoii Wad-
----Sy, May IS. Amolde Onsheetra

faadaaoa. Admitaca 50e m7ta

THE

GnterionBestaiini
Weu B. PH1LP0T5 fatv .

OPEN 04V AND NIONtI

Never such an array of High Class Goods I 
been shown in Nanaimo before.

2iPiec.-.N.-.lM-.»i:o,.l,a,ri...l... ! n.Uv M....V Xoveltie. in r)res,s0g. 
lengths only, .'^ee our Snow F lake ^ oiles. at |H.r >anl..............,........................ .....

3 on Kri,b; in Onto,, »n,l Lisle TlTend^Cg
Our Black Cotton 1 »n.p Stitch Hose, jn-r jiair........................ ..................fc

The Daintiest Lot of (irgantlies is ju.st oi»oiusl for your insi»ection. Dainty ^ Qg 
Organilics. per ................................................................................................................. I

Blonses-such a l-*' --
to the (laimiesiof .Muslin Blonse

•JOO Piecc.s of Enihn.idaries just o|x-ned up fr.)iu the Maiiulacturers. The> 
start at }»er ..........................................................................................................................

MiUi,.ory-.,ul. ,,ricos „„ „|, to ,1 ,,j. Millinory ‘q 'a 00
Trimimtl III.,, for UiiMn-n..................Sl.l^ I W
l.afiie.sTriniiiieil Hats..............................$3 CX). 3 50, 4.00. 5 00

Canvt«-.^ creat nianv won.ler how we cau afford to carry such a stock for .'^i^mo 
-vlli wVve ilwavs lotind w.- .-anno: .ell the .o.sis unless we have them I
We certainly have the f.iri»ets Out S[ks m1 l&iH-try, iwr yard................... WvW

^^OTS AND SHOES ¥r
^here s one place to buy High Class Shoes | 

in Town. It’s right here.
I The Diiche.s.s .\ni( ri. an Shin-s for Women..................................................................$3 75
I The I’ackanl .Xmeric an SIku- for Men....................................................$3.50 to $6 00
I The ( 'lassie .'^h>ie for Children....................................................................85c tO $2 25

jySee the Sunday Her.ild for .Monday’s S|K*cials.*^J

IcTe. STEVENSON & CO.

ChMlM A. D*«'. towU-.
They ten a good tory «rf Charice A 

Daaa-bow Dana oo« .ummooeQ a 
her "Prtter and -id. *Tomorrow —
"J^SU^r/rur-lAontknow
how; I'm a Nebraakan. 1 only amo 
h«e fast nlgbt. air. and I bavrn t m 
mnch aa aren New York barbor yet to 
for yacbta-why. I never saw -
‘“.^t'^^rwuo.l.rt.tforyoo.my
boyl Yown write e atory that people 
caa read; yon'll picture tbe thing: 
yotrtl write with < • “
Ifi aU new to you." 

gaae loglcl The poetry of tbe aea baa
a_____ «ew4*«aafk >1« IfandSlB^n: It

, ... khAhtoltl V^urm
of tlio Ulonf l,r,:i!a:.t .,f

llie Ool-llii tai--*tr;.- r-i.r*-'-'! • '1^" 
aunirinliie Bdventiirra of I»on Ooiv'e 
I>oula XV had a KO-at aB-n ti.-u for 
the douchty olioVBli.-r. Oih- *U.v he
uid to a BO-at c' lnlenian of hU ixyort: 

"ilo yon kitow SpaoUhT 
••So. alre." aaM the oth.T.
-Ah. it la a gtvat l.lty,"
The aeigneur. thhikliig. at the lenrt, 

Ibe king goliiB to offer him Uh* 
Madrid, put him- 

iiiary aoal ‘
nianxory o, r,i.u,.i-o- In a fe' 
lie fame h«< k to Ua royal n»a 
with a cou-iuerora air. aald;

"Yr.iir majerty. I have learned Span- 
i Lnh."

-My eomplioieuta," .aid I.«uU "Itead 
•lH.i,'gtiUole- In Spaui.h. It la much 
kiier than In rren.-li "

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

I Photographic Sqaps I
Reduction In Price* !

Tt.,*- til.- 0,U «|,ite (tvalt, i .l.agjCO 
• U-j tlr-yupa. k ,i,o ' .U.tiO 
1 •.ng f ival cwhiceU J»r -icxgS.Ot) 

Cabin

I Pa**e 
and

ingers Ticketed 
d Ft>om All Points.

the Be.*ll.
“How ran you afford to Bt'e away 

llieae aalt pi-klr* w ith your m-alx r 
avked the man «l<o dined rheapi) at 

German rr^aUurant around
llieeorner.

••Ah. hut you forset they make the 
awful thir-t. - .aid llie proprietor. "Tint 
awful thlmt Oi«k.-» trade for the bar. 
la It not the rlerer Wear 

•They eertaiiily *Io make one thlraly. 
aald Uie man at the table. "I feel 
Ibow I've eaten alr.^ady. llrlug me"— 

Tbe prop, letor'e face waa a atudy In 
t|Ht lam y.
■Brinj me another !;'»*• of walerr'

i F.Jdera, per d,./ Ou
i^^etlal Cheap C.l.ineu, all-um t 

•ue, }*- ,ioien | J 00

BliOOIKZS
V I tona (T-»ceiit, opp the Fire lUil

RATES THE LOWEST;
__  i Notice of Sals

Through Cars to ]"' .IhS.'.Kr
WINNIPEG,.TORONTO,
MONTREAL. BOSTON j».^r«.r,

AND ST. PAU«
ildoe. -■vtieafio'lo.k, p m.
.te.1 May vth. I9UJ,For Full ParticuUra C*ll oo or 

A.M.ewa------------

W. MeCIRR, Agent, Ranaimo.
R J. COYLE. A G P A.

Vancouver

alwaya will be. Tbe 
lada are hurt wing b
Tne iBBKie of anytums >• ----------------------
by aa errtwhll. outaidev. Mr. Bryce, 
art Mr. Lodge, write. The Ameri«u 
CkMUMOWcaltli.- Emeraoo. not Car
lyle. wrlta# ‘ Bngltob Tr.lta.--RoUln 
Lynda Hartt In AUantlc.

... .test lie ra*l. D*-
1 WISK- Ib for. they w.re married be 

Mid be w ould >v,;ilns to db- for h.-r, 
Wsec-Wrll. !«■ b.is iiamnily |»roved 

rate, hr d- .n'l feem uble 
iliig for U.-r.

amnoy Brand Soap makaa eopper lika j 
paU. tin Uta aUvar, crackary Ilk. maiifa,
mA window. UkaetyWoL a I

are bmr ab«»'iit from 
. for • tb in: If w are . 

.-.U Ib lo, we d.-pire lb :

Prove. Hla t*ev.
Molber-The wliU>pIti« you had ye.- 

tenlay doea not aeem to have Improved 
you. Your behavior haa been even 
worM today.

Wmie-TUat'a what t wanted to 
prove. You aald I waa aa bad aa I poa 
albly eonld be yerterday.

• inr nie.v Skidmore h:i» good horae 

Cumnipj - No; I iiionn b* r.e«er Urtfa.

3m E»r«Ri«i.
-No. Mr." aald tbe eorvlwy. “Cactna 

Cal ain't got an eiieiny lo the world '
“1 alMHtId think a man like him - 
e conllnnally making enemlee.”
“Sure, hot aa *-«n "« be makea one 
e glia Ida gun Inter play an' unmake. 
,;ni.”-ExfhaDg^____________ |

HU Hard Heoiwlr. i
Yonrg \Vlfe-Tb.l borrld tramp aaM 

-r.y bl ..'ttlta were like cement. «ud yet j 
he at-them. „ I

YrMi:.;: Ilnaband- Cement, eh? Well 
,H-rtiapa ii« wanted to make hlu - 
aollA

It dneen^t coat a rent lo l»- i 
jan. but It ni.i,» n»t you you 
I*. fooL-Al. bltoo tll.g*.

mm.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Trarsportati nCoitpiny

itnUTKlM.

TIME CARD
In Cffwct From January 13,1903

Str. “Iroquois”
LKAVRS SanaiinoTurMlayi anil Fn 

<iay» at I a m. for Vi^to^l^ Sidney 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo MomUya and 
Tbura-laya.

PASSENGER RATES, 
angle S1.50 • - Return $2 60

Hoond Tnp Ticket Gord lor »i I*ayr

FREIGHT RATES 
$1 60 per Ton. In tots of 6 tons < 

i over $1 00 per Ton

i.SABELLA TATK

FOR TMt BUT-------

Bread and Cak.es
OA.I.L ON thh:

Scotcli Balieiy, ifarome Wilwn Prop,

GOOD:BOARD
Mr*. Snwwdwnfa 
Boardlnc Houaw 

Nloot et., U Wrrt elwM I* r-o#ui«
• •OVPLKTKLV kKVOVAVBP ^

Ratk.- tl 00 e day , $'.’3.00 a montb

I.ltlle Bob tcooiemi''"'—.................
pa knows fewer toluga than your p . 
Anurttfat

Nanaimo Livery StaMes
J H. COCKING, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
luvn liuai.n'' hw- >1<> tat-

at h a.m. and 3 p.m.

Leaving Extei)iioi)
at lU a III and .'i p.m.

Conneeting with Evenieg Irain for 
lAdywnith.

Nanaimo Opera House.
- ALL WEBN-COMIMENOINa-

Monday, May II, 1903

The Great OrpiilliinThealro Co’y

•Ul . I'ban.l^en Dancer.'
Age. 13 and It. 

mtDt.KSH as. TItaev, Baritoa. FolMd^ _ 
Tba lataat Movinar moturw. Iwrtrtl*** 

Pr»V. Paraaa^ movie* rtet-ea. c
TH. ntowdin.'

--------------IILlBlKArKD — ^
■A Contlnm.ua^ferfotmance

>*mlmt.TT, ‘f —w s. tonfa- J

STEAMER MERMAID
Orneral TowinT^ FrmghUbg don. 

on short nouco


